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英-14-国-国立高専-問-05 

□５  次の文章をよく読んで，後の問題に答えなさい。 

One day, Mayumi and her mother went shopping in a department store.  Mayumi wanted to 

buy some shoes.  She found two pairs of shoes that she liked at a shoe shop.  One pair was 2,000 

yen, and the other pair was 4,000 yen.  But she found out that the shop was going to have a “Time 

Sale” ― from one thirty to two o’clock in the afternoon.  During the “Time Sale,” every pair of shoes 

in the shop would be half price. 

Because it was just noon, Mayumi and her mother went down to the food floor to buy some food.  

Her mother was going to cook curry for dinner that day, so she had to buy potatoes, carrots and meat.  

In the vegetable shop, potatoes and carrots were sold in 1 kg plastic bags.  There were five potatoes 

in a bag and each bag was sold for 300 yen.  Each potato was almost the same size.  A bag of four 

carrots was 360 yen.  Her mother bought one bag of potatoes and one bag of carrots.  She also had 

to buy meat, so they went to the meat shop.  In the meat shop, 100 g of beef was sold for 200 yen.  

Her mother bought 200 g of beef and 300 g of pork.  She paid 700 yen for the meat. 

After leaving the food floor, they went back to the shoe shop.  They entered the shop just when 

the “Time Sale” started.  Mayumi bought both pairs of shoes she found before. 

（注） price 値段  curry カレー  beef 牛肉  pork 豚肉  paid 支払った 

［問題］ 本文の内容から考えて，次の問１～問５の英文の（   ）に入る適切なものをア～エの中から

それぞれ一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

問１ One potato is about (   ). 

ア 60g イ 100g ウ 200g エ 250g 

問２ Mayumi’s mother paid (   ) for vegetables. 

ア 300 yen イ 360 yen ウ 660 yen エ 700 yen 

問３ 100 g of pork was (   ). 

ア 100 yen イ 200 yen ウ 500 yen エ 700 yen 

問４ Mayumi paid (   ) at the shoe shop. 

ア 3,000 yen イ 4,000 yen ウ 5,000 yen エ 6,000 yen 

問５ They spent about (   ) after leaving the shoe shop until they returned there. 

ア 60 minutes イ 90 minutes ウ 120 minutes エ 240 minutes 

 


